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PACKING THE COLISEUM CLEAR
to the top row in the balcony, many

of Lincoln's music lovers gathered Sun-
day afternoon to listen to the thirty-nint- h

annual presentation of Handel's oratorio,
"The Messiah," as it was Riven by an
assemblage of four hundred arlists. Two
ruosI soloists, the University Choral
union, the Lincoln Symphony orchestra,
and the Colegc of Agriculture chorus all
cooperated to make this Christinas offer-
ing spectacular and beautiful. University
ctinliintc nlilrr men with criwintr bnir.

youn? children, rich and poor aiiKc an cxpressou meir appre-

ciation of the production. We feel that this annual presentation
is a good practice. Here s to its

o
TWO GREEK PRESIDENTS

celebrated Monday night Informal-
ly announcing their engagement.
Sue Giblw. Kappa prexy from
North Platte passed the candy
while Doe Plimpton. Sigma Nil
commander from Gienwood, la.,
distributed the cogars.

BETA PLEDGES entertained
the active chapter at one of the
prettiest parties of the year at the
chapter house Saturday evening.
The indirect blue lighting which
was used thrucut the rooms show-

ed the strips of blue eelephane
which hung from the ceiling. In
the coiners of the main rcom four
white Christmas trees were used
as decorations. Leroy and Richard,
a tap dancing team, furnished en-

tertainment during the intermis-
sion. Chaperons were Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Tenipel and Mrs. Emma
Wood Pierce, the housemother.

TANDY WAS nassed at the Al
pha Xi Delta house Sunday noon
miormauv announcing mr m; fig-
ment of Laura Longacre of Beaver
Crossing to Albert Staats of
Sprague.

MARGUERITE LYNN of Falls
Citv became the bride of Joseph E.
Hartford of Plattsmouth at a cere-

mony performed at the home of the
bride's parents at 11 o'clock Satur-
day morning. The bride attended
Stephens college at Columbia, Mo.,

and the university where she be-

came affiliated with Pi Beta Phi.
The groom became a Phi Psi at
Iowa" State college in Ames. The
couple will live in Kansas City, Mo.

ANOTHER marriage will be the
one of Lura Lou Wallace of Has-
tings to Lloyd Harris Ellis of Den-

ver at 5 o'clock on New Years day.
Miss Wallace is a graduate of the
university and a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta. He fiance attended
Pittsblurgh university and is a Phi
Gam.

ELLEN SMITH HALL will be E.
the scene of a Christmas tea when
the Lincoln chapter of the Ameri-
can Library association entertains
there Friday afternoon from 3:30
until 5:30 o'clock. The local chap-
ter of the national organization
consists of about seventy-fiv- e of
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WHAT'S DOING.
.Tuesday.

Sigma Kappa alumnae with
Miss Janet Smith, 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday.
Mu Phi Epsilon, Christmas

party and Musical, Mrs. M.
C. Lefler.

Zeta Tau Alpha, mothers'
club, chapter house, 8 p. m.

Thursday.
Kappa Delta, mothers' club,

Christmas party with Mrs. S.
E. Ewing, 1:30 p. m.

Pi Kappa Phi, mothers'
club, 1 o'clock covered dish
luncheon and Christmas party
with Mrs. Frank Galloway.

Nebraska-Iow- a basketball
game, coliseum.

Friday.
Lambda Chi Alpha, auxili-

ary, covered dish luncheon
and Christmas party with
Mrs. E. B. Brooks.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, for-

mal, Cornhusker hotel, 9
p. m.

Saturday.
Sigma Chi, dinner dance,

Lincoln hotel.
Nebraska-Nort- h Dakota

basketball game, coliseum.
Christmas vacation begins

at 12 o'clock.

members including members of the
university library staffs headed

Doane.

FORTY JUNIOR R. O. T. C. of-

ficers have been invited to a
smoker sponsored by Phalanx so-

ciety, national advanced military
honorary fraternity, which is be-

ing held at 7:30 o'clock this eve-

ning in the "N" club rooms. The
event will be a uniform occasion,
according to Merril Moeller, chair-
man of the arrangements commit-
tee. Addresses will be made by
Col. W. H. Oury and Maj. Charles

Speer.

RECENTLY announced was the
engagement and approaching mar-

riage of Lila King of Edgar to Ed-

gar E. Chard. The wedding will be
an event of Dec. 29. Both members

thecouple have attended the uni-
versity.

CHRISTMAS DAY is the day
that has been chosen by Dorothy
iriwohntvi Palmer of Clarinda. la..
for her marriage to George Wikoff

Lincoln. Miss Palmer is a for-
mer university student and a Tri
Delt. Mr. Wikoff also has attended
the university.

FORT CLAYTON, Panama, will
the home of Lieut, and Mrs. An-

drew J. Adams whose marriage,
which took place cn Aug. 28, has
just recently been announced. The
couple left by motor for Washing-
ton, D. C, and sailed Dec. 14 from
New York City. Mrs. Adams is a
graduate of the university ard a
Theta,

SEVENTY were present at the
Alpha Xi Delta active-alumn-

Christmas party held at the chap-
ter house Monday evening. Gifts
were presented to the children of
the alumnae. Mrs. Eunice Trimble
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JEWELER OPTOMETRIST
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and you pive a lifetime of picturemaking fun. We're
ready to help you choose.

Kodaks . . . $5.00 Up

Brownie Cameras $1.00 Up

EASTMAN KODAK STORES, Inc.
1217 O St.

I Movie Directory

LINCOLN THEATRE CORP.

STUART (Mt. 25c I Evs. 40c)

"THE FAINTED VEIL," W.
S..niernet MhukIihh)' novel
with tiarho, George Brent.
Herbert Marshall, Warner
Olsnd. Extra, Leon Errol In
"GOOD MORNING E V E."
another "Dumbell Letters"
and Pete Smltb'i "Rugby
Football."

LINCOLN (Mat. 15CI Nit 25c)

"PECK'S BAD BOY" with
.larkie Cooper, ThoH. Mijrh-ii'- .

Dlzzv & Daffy Dean In "Dizzy
and Daffy." Popeya Cartoon.

ORPHEUM (Mat. 15c; Nlte 25c)

"SILVER STREAK" with The
Zephyr Train, Sally Blane,
Charies Starrett.

COLONIAL (Mat. 10c; Nltt 15c)
"1 AM A THIEF" Mary As-to- r,

Rlcardo Cortez.

LIBERTY (Mat. 15c: Eve. 20c)

"WE'RE NOT DRESSING"
Ring Crosby, Carole Lombard.
Burns A Allen.

SUN (Mat. 10c; Eve. 15c)
"INTERNATIONAL HOfSE"

W. C. Fields. "PURSUED"
Rosemary Ames. Victor Jory.

WESTLAND THEATRE CORP.

VARSITY (25c Any Time)
TOWER" with Conrad Veldt

and Benita Hume.

KIVA (Mat. 10c; Nlte 15c)

"THE HELL CAT." with Ann
Sothern and Robert Arm-
strong.

was in charge of the arrange-
ments.

AND NEW OFFICERS were
elected Monday night by Chi Phi.
Heading the fraternity will be
Frank Crabill, Red Cloud; Beta, L.

C. Strough, Beatrice: Gamma, Tom
Naughton, Lincoln; Delta, Charles
Husbands. Lincoln: Eta, Victor
Smith. Omaha; and Epsilon, Jack
Stafford, Omaha.

TWENTY HOUSES
CONTRIBUTE TO

WELFARE DRIVE
(Continued From Page 3.)

for his own children," she added.
All clothing has been sorted and

stacked in the basement of Ellen
Smith hall, and is ready for addi-

tional repairing, fitting, and pack-

ing by freshman commission work-

ers, who will spend their meeting
periods this week in preparing it
for distribution. The bundles will
be taken to families during Christ-
mas vacation, up to the Monday
before Christmas.

Names of nine dependent fami-
lies have been obtained from the
Lincoln Social Welfare offices to
be recipients of the gifts. Two rep-

resentatives of each commission
group have visited one of the fam-
ilies to discover their needs. On
Monday, some groups took moth-
ers of the families shopping for
gifts made by individuals in the
commission.

Lack of articles of men's cloth-
ing in contributions was pointed
out by Elaine Fontein, Y. W. C. A.
president, who asked that fraterni-
ties still bring any bundles that
they could prepare within the next
few days to Ellen Smith hall. "We
need not only larger articles such
as boots and overcoats, but sweat
shirts, socks, belts, ties, shoes, and

Christmas
GIFT

Suggestion
Visit us and see what crafts-
men of the Orient have pre-

pared as a fitting T(t inex-

pensive gift "THAT WILL
BE DIFFERENT." A splen-

did assortment awaits your
personal selection.

NIPPON
ART Co.

New Location

1321 0 St. B3727

S fragrance and beauty
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handkerchiefs aa well," Mis Fon-
tein aid.

Sponsors of the drive indicated
that there was an excess ot a few
articles, which would be turned
over to the Social Welfare offices
and the Red Cross society.

The campaign has been handled
in sorority houses by freshman
girls appointed from commission
groups. Members of the Y. W.
C. A. committee heading the drive
are Kathryn Winquist, chairman;
Mildred Holland, Eleanor Kelley,
Dorlst Burnett, and Virginia s.

SIGMA ETA CHI GIVES
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Congregational Sorority
Holds Party Sunday

Evening.

Pledges of Sigma Eta Chi, Con-

gregational sorority, entertained at
a Christmas party Sunday night'
at the home of Henrietta Sander-
son. Those in charge of the party
arrangements were Eileen Hon-nol- d,

Helen Mrasek, and Marian
Hullfish.

A piano solo by Peggy Heald
opened the Christmas program.
Other numbers on the program in-

cluded a vocal trio, composed of
Mary Cassel, Martha Leffers, and
Eileen Honnold, and a Christmas
story told by Gertrude Harford,
sponsor.

After the program the evening
was spent informally. Gifts were
exchanged around the Christmas
tree, and refreshments were served
at the colse of the evening.

MORRILL HALL EXHIBIT
OF 'PROSPECTOR' MOUN-

TAIN SCENES RESEM
BLES WALL OF CHINA
TO VISITOR NOT
SCHOOLED IN ART.

(Continued from Page 1).

mains free from monotony."
The oil paintings are chiefly

scenic, portraying original color
combinations as well as spectacu-
lar grouping.

The group of water colors con-

tains various types of subjects, in-

cluding a group of crude images of

Announcement
Mr. G. Robert Longu-baug- h,

a world travel ex-

pert, will be in Lincoln on

December 18th. He will

make his headquarters on

the first floor of the Rudge
& Guenzel Department
Store and will be avail-

able between the hours of

10:00 A. M. and 5:45 P.M.
Every one interested in

travel is cordially invited
to call upon Mr. Longa-baug- h

and discuss travel
without any obligation or
expense whatsoever.

Mr. Longabaugh is com-

ing- to Lincoln at the re-

quest of local steam ship
agents and is fully equip-

ped to give expert advice
and full information on

the many and varied fas-

cinating cruises of long or
short duration, and other
travel programs which are
now being presented by
transportation conipanies.

If it is not convenient
for you to call upon Mr.

Longabaugh you may tel-

ephone him at B7141 for
an appointment and he

will visit you at your
home.

This is a real opportu-

nity to discuss your travel
plans with an expert.
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A m a Table Decoration and
Corsage a specialty.

Lei Flowers Say
Merry Christmas for You
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saints which are found In Santa
Fe. One mountain view from the
summit pictures strength in the
pattern and, according to Mr.
Kirsch, the color scheme would be
good for a textile design. Another
view, taken from the base is inter-
esting lit the way in which ths
number of different shapes are out
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lined in conventional Hymbols.

One color is done on rough

wall board, similar to that used in

building sound-proo- f rooms ana
"waffled" to a studygives a

of Fe characters.
The and studies a o

mainly lithographs and deal chietly

with caricatures. Among the sub

P

To Hang on the Christmas
us help solve your Christmas prob'.ems

. . . our gift counters are laden, brimming, shin-x- o

. . . they are over-flowin- g with hundreds of

brilliant things to make Christmas happy. They
much or they little. Here are just a

few gift suggestions for feminine hearts of
your list.
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jects satirized are, mountain climb-er- s

resting, a family washing rugs
on the grass, and the popularity of
the telephone in a country store.

The exhibit was sent to Nebras-
ka from Kansas and will remain
until the Christmas holidays, when
it will go to the Springfield Art
association, in Illinois.
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Tree!
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heaps of designs...
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Kerchiefs J v
Hand embroidered ''". "' ( "' ;l T
kerchiefs she'll like . V J

50c . A (S ) S&7
Wool Scarfs : S-- 1
The gayest way to " S
keep warm in winter jr i.1.00 iyvHosiery yKf UiiJ- - I
Sheer as a mist for - flti'V
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